
Live Dosa Catering

Masala Dosa 

Ghee Masala Dosa 

Podi Masala Dosa 

Green Chilli & Coriander Masala Dosa 

Masala Dosa

Paneer Dosa 

Hot Chutney Dosa 

Paneer Masala Dosa 

Hot Chutney Masala Dosa 

Mysore Masala Dosa 

Served with Sambar & chutneys 
Crispy Crepe/ So pancake made from rice & 

lentil batter, with spread & potato masala of your 
choice. You can mix & match any of the toppings .

Plain Uttappam 

Onion Uttapam 

Tomato Uttappan 

Podi Uttapam 

Green Chilli & Coriander Uttapam 

Mixed Uttapam 

Uttapam

Ghee Dosa 

Podi Dosa 

Onion Dosa 

Green Chilli & Coriander Dosa 

Dosa

Speciality Dosa
All equipments, displays including Plates &

Cutleries are provided 
Customer needs to provide Tables (4 x 4) & two

power sockets

Extras Toppings
Egg per person £1.00

Chicken per person £2.00

Mutton per person £2.50

Add-on Menu
You can add any extra items along with
the live dosa set, which will be charged

separately as per the menu selected

£10 per person
plus £50 service charge. 

 
Minimum 50 pax. If below 50pax extra service

charges applies. 
 

2 hours service, we need 30 min setup time before
hand. Extra hour will be charge £50 per hour 

 
Travel charges extra applies.

02381783383
www.mintdosa.co.uk

admin@mintdosa.co.uk
4a Civic Center Southampton 

SO14 7FL



1) Any add-on items selected will limited to per head or pieces quantity. 
2) Addons selected must be minimum for 20pax. 
3) 50% deposit must be paid to confirm the booking and the balance by cash same day aer the event is over. 
4) Strictly NO refunds will be provided aer booking. You can either postpone for another date (subject to availability) or deposit
paid can be transferred to a voucher/coupon to use for Dine-in, takeaway, online orders, gi card or can also be transferred to
family or friends. 
5) At least, minimum of 5 days prior notice is required, if in case any deduction in head count for the price adjustments, Or else
agreed head count at the booking will b taken into consideration and amount will be charged as per the booking count at the time
of booking 
6) We can manage a reasonable add-on of no. of people. Prior notice is appreciable . Any increase in head count, will be charged
to the final invoice. 
7) Customer will be responsible for garbage disposal, as we won't be able to carry garbage along with food. But we will make sure
areas are le clean and garbages are packed. 
8) We need a parking space closer to the party area and it must be accessible for us at all the time until the end. 
9) Customer won’t be able to pack the remaining batter, masala or any items related to live dosa. Fixed menu items is all yours. 
10) Live Dosa service, will be like buffet or self service mostly, if you need any table service or floor service with extra staff that will
charged extra as per your needs. 
11) In most of the occasion, One plate per person only. Plates Count is also taken into account. Charges are added for extra plates
as per head count. 
12) If opting for Buffet service, we charge extra which includes the buffet equipment charges and if any staff for service. 
13) We will be using heavy duty items, you have to make sure the stability of electric supply as we won't be responsible for other
damages caused.  
14) You should provide heavy duty plug points wherever the party is arranged and have to make sure its not overloaded when we
use the instruments. 

Terms & Conditions

Allergen Notes
Food prepared in our kitchen where Nuts, 
Mustard, Sesame and other ALLERGENIC 

INGREDIENTS are used. 
 

Almost all of our food contains traces of 
NUTS and most of our foods contains 
allergy including NUTS, MUSTARD, 
PEANUTS, SESAME, GLUTEN, EGG, 
FISH, CRUSTACEANS, MILK & other 

DAIRY products and other allergy 
ingredients too. 

 
We cannot guarantee that our product will 
not contain traces of these allergens. Our 
menu is not suitable for people with food 

allergies.

 

Additional Service

Private Buffet - Instore or @your place 

Table service - @your place as you like 

Birthday Parties - set menu or live stall 

Catering Collection - bulk food collection 

Catering Delivery - bulk delivery to your door steps 

Business Lunches - weekly food service or set menu for
your meetings 

Special Occasions -let it be wedding, engagement or any
occasion. 

Gazebo per Gazebo £60
Add-on Hours per hour £50

Additional Waiter per waiter £50
Conveyance charge per mile £2.00

Calculated to and from the destination

Lets get connected
 
 
 
 

02381783383
www.mintdosa.co.uk

admin@mintdosa.co.uk
4a Civic Center Southampton 

SO14 7FL

Other Services
Contact us for more information


